
OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Evunts of the Woek 

Briefly Sketched for Infor
mation of Our Readers.

Albany's moMmi pli'tiirn theater* 
h«v<t closed voluntarily In remain 
■ IiimihI imlll nil InflIK’IIXM. danger 1« 
pa»«<*l

Tin» Warm Hprliiys Irrlaatlon |ir<>J 
<1. which In already oii a fair wny In 
development, 1« running u Ida boom
• I Villa

Approximately 12T. mnn employed at 
dm HI. 11ali'na HliI|ilinllilIiiic coin 
puny'« yard «1 St. I l••l<<llM urv nut un
• strike

I'orllund will open Ita fir«! open it I r 
Drhnnl on January 27. II will ha dm 
only «rtionl of 11« kind In Oregon uml 
¿n Washington

Joseph McCord, a well known n«ker 
county limn, alio Inn! been living on 
M* ram h near Itork crank, roiiuulllnd 
suicide liy taking strychnine.

'I'lm nilnlalcr* of Albany adopted a 
rnaolutlnii vnliifilarlly i losing all uf 
llm church«« of Albany to nil mod 
Initn until danger from Influenza 1«
pa it

Tim J II Chaniher* mill at Cottage 
drove la now Retting out aeveral rara 
of 16x18 tlmbera lo he alilpped to 
Italy Tim tlmbera are 60 to til) foot dlatrlbuted about the county for road 
In leiiKtli. i inulntenanea work. Theaa nro eon-

Delegates from Oregon. Washington *ldered to be valuable nddlllona to

Seven llood Itlvar valley mill*, 
beaded by ¿Jic Mill bella I’ollll Lllltl
bm eonipany, with u cut of 3,600.not),

I Imi year turned out 11,575,000 foot of 
lumber Willi dm 24,01)0,000 fed  pro 
ljueed by dm Oregon l.oinbar cum* 
pany'a mill at line, (lie vnlley'a total ( 
lumber output for 1918 reaebed 25,- j 
« 47,000 font.

Tim Crooked lllver road, for tha 
enn drill linn nf whleh the alalo and 
Crook enmity each appropriated $9$,-1 
Ooo reeenlly, la now hdng aurvoyed 
and construction will probably begin 
»lib ili 00 day«. Till« thnrouithfurn i 
will be mm nf the moat Important poat 
road* ini well aa one of Ilio beat anelilo 
road» In dm county.

The Aatnrla «Military and reclama- 
lion rotilllilHMlon ha» anld (200.000 in 
blinda to Morrla Uro» , of Portland. 
'I’lm money la to lie uaeil for llm eoli 
atriirtlon of a bulkhi'ad along dm third 
roelamallon dlalrlel. from die Clalaop 
mill lo 'I hlrly aevenlh alreel, -and llm 
entire dlalrlel la to be filled with aand 
pumped from the river.

Meritor of the Home telephone ay«- 
tam In 1'nrtland with that nf llm Pa- 
elfle Stalea nyali-in waa authorized In 
dm fedoni! court when a decree modi 
fylng din decree nf March 2«. 1014, 
w aa filed. The Pacific Stale* com- i 
puny la permitted In acquire llm Homo 
exchange« In Cortland, Albany, Cor- 
valila und Oregon City.
„Seven allindare! Ituaaell road grader« 

with ncarlfylng attachment« were l««t 
week ordered by the l,«ne county 
court and after their arrival will lie

JAMES KNEW IT WAS COMING OUT OF THE GLOOM!
So, Contrary to All Precadafit, H« 

Pleaded With HI« Mother to Ad
minister the "Dose."

Jninea, Ida mot her called him, hilt 
he preferred die limila of Jimmie, by 
which dm neighborhood knew him. 
lie nl*n preferred rough mid tumide 
elodie* to Mlareliy clean uppurel—the 
movie* In Sunday «elioni — mid alnioMt 
anything lo grade «elioni, ultlioiigli lie 
limi given It only u few week«’ trial. 
Hie K iiiiniin I lly Slur Maya.

While hi* father I* oversed* with n 
government permit In hunt die Hun, 
the mother add* to the family Income 
by working In mi office do * «  to homo, 
Janie* hud lumie It a custom to meet 
Id* mother at the elo«lug hour mid ac
company her home,

Karly one morning .lume* atnrted for 
achnol drcNHcd In n dean new milt. 
That evening an «linoni unrecogniza
ble slx-yeur-old youngster awaited hi* 
mother ut dm office. Immediately 
Upon her appeiiranee tie *tcppcd forth 
with the explanation, forealalllng any
thing dint might be auid or done <fti 
her pnrt. “ I didn't go to school. I 
went riding with dm coal mnn. I 
'»pert you're going lo whip me.” Cine- 
Ing a muiidgy timid ii(«>n Id* mother'« 
arm. In* continued: “Com« on. Id '«
bhitv bom« and get It over with.”

PROBLEM FOR ART EXPERTS

• lid California »III allend the Oregon 
Slate lintel Men'* assodatimi conven 
don wbb h will open In I'nrllund Mon 
duy, January 2u

Another Influenza wave Ima hit

the already extennlve road building 
equipment of l.an« county.

At a conference between Portland 
city officiala and members of the 
school biaird «  tightening of quaran-

K lumai h Fall* Thu lian which wa* , dn« regulation* ugalnat Hpaniah In- 
placed on the city early lo October fluen*« wa* decreed Iteporta at the
has been rained only a nhort time, but 
the dtaca*« again la spreading.

Thu Columbia river between The 
Halloa and H ood Ktver wa* complete 
ly dosed hint week with Ice »bleb 
•trelched from «boro tu »bore. Auto 
mobile« croaHcd In safety uvor the 
frozen surface.

Work on the F.ugeiie l.ornne road, 
which la one of Ihe big road project« 
planned by the l.ane county court fur 
1919, baa been started and a crew of 
men ha* begun to clear Iho right of 
way at the Eugene end.

Mr« Kmmallne Kllxabdh linllowsy. 
wife of former circuit Judge William 
(¡nllowny. died al her home In Salem 
after an lllne*« of sever it nionlh* 
Mrs (fullowa) wu* long Identified 
with public life lu Oregon.

Fraternities and «ororldra of the 
Oregon Agricultural college have 
formed a corporation for llm purpose 
of purchasing food» and other *up 
pH»* and for systematizing operation 
of the various chapter bouses.

HUtrlct Attorney It. W. Kwngter 
» a *  shot three Ilmen, hut tint nerloicdy 
wounded, by John Hanlon. of Jordan 
Valley, a« he »  :ih ««rending the stair- 
way In Ihe courthouse In Vale, linn 
Ion In In Jail charged with «Msuult 
with Intent to kill.

In a report to the slate land board, 
Adorney-IJeneral llrown goi-s at length 
Into die laud .fraud situation lu the 
utate and declare« that !■•- will neck 
95UOO from Ihe legislature to further 
prosecute the Pacific Livestock case, 
but will atlempi no other prosecutions.

Matilda Whittle, an Indian woman, 
who became famous during Ihe Modoc 
war In 1873, when «he wiih the trusted 
messenger of the peace cotnmlsHliin 
and curried mensagee to and from the 
hostile Indians In the liivu beds, died 
at Klutnath Falls. She was SO years 
of age.

That Indians from Umatilla reser 
vat ion have done their pnrt In serving 
the country In Ihe war Is hIiowii hy 
the record of more than 50 who have 
been doing their duly in France and 
In the training camps. The Indians 
responded willingly when called to tho 
service.

After aiding for several days In 
front of u house al Dillon, east of The 
lialleH, apparently »niching passing 
trains, the frozen body of an aged 
negro, believed to he Joseph Mullen, 
wus found. It Is believed he started

meeting showed a considerable In 
crease of new canes, and It was said 
that since October 11 last II.Alt; cases 
and 918 deaths have been reported.

Judge Anderson, of Maker county 
otrcult court, has ruled that Ihe city 
authorities of l.a (irutide were within 
their legal rights when they ordered 
the moving pictures to close during 
the Influenza epidemic. The city or
dered them closed, snd Ibe (heater 
managers determined to take the mat- 
tor to die courts for a test decision.

About 20 members of tho Oregon 
military police who now are on duty 
are taking a chance at securing their 
salary. It has developed. The dofl- 
dency appropriation mad« by the 
emergency board to cover the ex
p en se « of that organization laps'd on 
January 1, and consequently the mem- 
bnrs of Ihe force are at the mercy of 
the legislature

The Halle« undertakers report that 
thorn were 66 deaths from Influenza 
In that city during the last three 
months of 1918 A heavy toll has 
been taken by the second wave of the 
epidemic. School«, libraries, pool- 
11 as I In. (heaters, churches, lodges and 
libraries have beeu closed; public 
funerals nrc forbidden, and all houses 
where the disease exists aro quaran
tined.

A deal of considerable magnitude 
was closed at Kutherlln last week, 
when thu Suthcrllii Inn, of which 
Frank M Waite Is the principal owner, 
was sold to the Seventh Huy Adven
tist people of southern Oregon. Ths 
hotel wus built four years ago at a 
cost of $30.000. The object of the 
Adventist people Is to establish un 
academy In the building and move 
their school at Horan« to Hutherlln.

Secrelary of Ihe Interior l.«ne Imll 
rated In a speech before members of 
Ibe house reiently thst hi had adopt- j 
"d Itopresentallve Hlnnod's sugges
tion of hnvlng his requested appro- 1 
prtadon of $100,000,000 for reclame 
don purposes Incorporated In the sun - 
dry civil bill to Insure action In this | 
congress. If this appropriation Is 
granted Representative Slnnott will 
seek to have two new Irrigation proj;- | 
eels tnidntetl In Oregon.

With even nurses and assistants at 
some nf the hospitals becoming III 
from Influenza, Ihe situation at Salem ' 
bus become so serious that city su 
thorltles have Intimated that the al

••  Hereditary Hay Fever.
Hr. W. Hche|qiegreil, president of 

Ihe American Huy Fever Prevention 
association. Inis recently made an an
alysis of 415 cuses treated In the hay 
fever clinic of the Charity hospital at 
New Orleans and else» here In that 
city In order to determine the Inllu- 
elice of heredity on tills disease. He 
find* dint In more dina one-third of 
(lie cases the patients hnd n father, 
mother, brother or sister who was n 
victim of the disi ase. Probably tho 
Influence of heredity Is even greater 
tinnì Indicated by these figures, ns s|»e- 
dfle susceptibility tuny exist Indefi
nitely without developing bay fever, by 
reason of Insufficient exposure to the 
pollen* that cause the tunlady. The 
question of the development of a nat
ural Immunity from continued cx(>oh- 
ure to the specific pollens Is, says Ibic- 
tor Schcppegrcll, n difficult one to set
tle. on account of the difficulty of elim
inating the question of decreased ex
posure.—Seien title American.

Japan Larger Than Germany.
In the World's Work there Is it ehnrt 

which allows a comparison of Germany 
and the Japanese empire. Jitpan Is 
the greater of Ihe two l«dh In territory 
and population. Germany's area (ex
clusive of colonies) Is 208.780 square 
miles, while that nf Japanese empire 
Is 20U.7M8 square ml lea. This Includes 
the peninsula of Korea, which Is a 
part of the Japanese nntlon, but It 
does not Include Mancbnrlnti and oth
er Asiatic territory In which Jupan 
lias secured nlnefy-nlne-yenr leases of 
|«<rts ami railroads as well ns busi
ness advantage« of nil sorts and min
ing rights. Germany's population nt 
the beginning of the great war was 
about 07.000,000. There nro now 71,- 
000,(88) people living under the Jap
anese flag, and there are also great 
numbers of them scattered over the 
Islands of the Pnclflc and In foreign 
countries.

to walk to The Halles when he was refcdy tight ban may ho drawn even j
overcome hy the cold.

Karly extension of ths Htrahnrn 
railroad from Its present termlnnl at 
Hairy, 20 miles east of Klamath Falls, 
to llonanzn, was Indicated at a meet
ing of the residents of that section. 
Ilelween $10,000 and $12,000 of the 
(Hi,000 necessary to usaure this con 
• truatloti was pledged.

Stockmen of Wasco county have 
agreed to support the effort to be 
made at this session nf the legislature 
lo onset a law providing for co-opera 
tton with tho federal government In 
Checking the predatory animal pest 
by matching the appropriation of the 
United States for this purpose.

Tho death house at Ihe »Into peni
tentiary st Salem, where more than a 
irore of men have Imen shot through 
the traps Into eternity. Is to he chang 
id Into a kitchen, and fully 300 con 
»lets will be served Ihelr food cafe
teria style, Instead of the present 
"reach and grab" system which pre 
rails, according lo plsns being worked 
lut now by Warden Stevuus.

tighter unless radical slepa are laken 
to preserve the regulations. It is | 
even possible that tho prohibitory \ 
measures inay be extended to apply to 
all but absolutely essential businesses, 
such as meat markets, groceries and 
drug stores, and that other merchand
ising establishments will be ordered 
closed It Is estimated there are fully 
1000 cases of the disease In tho city.

Jackson county won the $60 prize 
In Ihe thrift cnmpalgn conducted by 
the school children of Iho stale during 
last year under the auspices of the 
Oregon Hankers' association, the Ore
gon State Teachers' association, the 
Oregon department of education, the 
United States department of agrlcul 
lure and Ihe Oregon Agricultural col 
lege through the hoys' and girls' club 
work department. The work has prov 
ed so successful (hat the Oregon Hunk 
era' association will not only again 
offer $50 in cash to the county innklug 
the host showing, but has voted $200 
for the prlntiuc at pupils' record 
books.

Material for Explosive.
As to the source of the toluol need

ed for explosives. It Is pointed out that 
there has been recently a great In
crease In the number of by-product 
coke ovens In tills country. However, 
says die Scientific American, If 20,000,- 
000 tons of coke nre made In these 
ovens during the present yenr wo shall 
get from this source only 10 ,(881,(881 
gallons of toluol, which Is about one- 
fourth ns much ns the government es
timated tt would need for munitions. 
Another promising measure recently 
Inaugurated Is the stripping of city 
gas of this piateiIni, which enn be 
spared without any serious detriment 
to the gas, nttd amounts to about .04 
gallon for each 1,(88) feet of gag. It 
Is estimated that ten of the largest 
city gns plnnts of the country will 
yield about I0,t88),(88) gallons of
toluol.

Talked Too Much.
Joe hnd been Instructed that If he 

did not stop running away lie could not 
go to Ihe inovles. Supposing the dny's 
slnte wns clean, Joe's mother was tnk- 
Ing him to a show. As the two reach
ed the door Joe said: “Just running to 
the bridge wasn’t fnr, was It, mother?" 
Joe wns turned homeward, and put to 
bed. Hearing Ihe little fellow talking 
to himself n few moments later, moth
er onves-drnpped : ‘"There’s one time,
old mini, you talked too much."

Many a Gloomy Cou »tenarie« In Cottage 
Orove Now Llgbtens Wltlr 

Ilapplness.

A hii'l back iniikf-M you gloomy.
Unii't li» luippy with continuai back ; 

lidie.
The achei ami pnlns of a limi back
Are frcqoi'iidy due to w-ak kidneys.
Hohii’n Kidney IMI» are reeoiurncndcd 

for wouk kidneys.
Ho Cottagi- U n iv o  rit izens tostify.
Mrs. J. J. Muore, Hixtli Ht., Cottage 

Orov«, says: “ 1 ino more or lei* siili 
jeet to kiilm-y trouhle. My back gd »  
vcry »ore sud lume ut tirni-s inni dii ring 
tlns niisery, iny kidneys «et irregularly.
I feci tired out and depresseli gein-rally. 
After I bave tnkcn Homi’* Kidney IMI» 
for a few dnys iny back feels a* strong 
ns evur and my kidney» become nor
i e - , I  "

l ’riee 40«, nt «Il dealer*. Don 't 
siinply a«k for a kidney rernedy get 
Doari's Kidney IMI* thè suino tliut 
Mr*. Mooro use*. Foster Milburn Co., 
Migra., Muffalo, N. Y. J10 1

Why Meat Prices Vary 
in Different Stores
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How to Save Masterpiece* of Painting 
Is Matter Which Puzzles Author

ities In Italy.

A bentlng apparatus powerful 
enough to force lient through n pile of 
«aiidbagH 12 feet tblek nod to dry 
without scorching the wall behind Is 
needed to preserve one of the world’s 
tiuudcrpleces, “The Last Supper." of 
Leonardo dn Vinci, which Is painted 
on Ihe wall of the Church of Santa 
Marla dell« Grnxle at Milan, Italy. 
The dnmpncH* which accumulates In 
the send necessary ns u protection 
from air raids Is fast fading the colors 
of III» picture, already damaged by 
time. The restoration neceaaary for 
I.eonardo's picture Is unsulted to the 
frescoes of Ltilnl arid other masters 
painted on the same wall. How lo 
give each set nf masterpieces the 
treatment required Is the problem. Ho 
far the experts of (he 11 it I In n ministry 
of the arts have been unable to find 
a solution.

J~~)ocz£b V u  /  - i o f z r ’t f i
. /-; Q z v  / *

Jij?"
A POORLY FED HORSE

reflects discredit on it* owner, but the 
owner gets the worst of the deal l— 
cause economy in feeding the Horse 
affects its working capacity as well a» 
its appeiirauco. I f  your horse kicks on 
his feed you can correct it by buying 
your feed here, as you get the best 
quality for the least outlay. Farmer*, 
contractors und horse owners generally 
know that our feed is always up to ths 
standard.

STERUNG FEED CO.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC TIME TABLE

(<’<rrcrtcil to 1>«T. 17, 1918.)
North Round South Bound

No. It 10:05 a.nt. No. 13— 1:0K a. m.
No. 14 -4:07 p. m. No. 53— 7:11 a. m.
No. 14 3:29 a. m. No. 15— 2:47 p. m

No. 17— 7:40 p. m.

if -------

P rofession a l Cards

MAX LUEBKE 
THE RAWLEIGH MAN

775 Sixth Av*. W., Eugene, Ore.

R. McCARGAR. D. D. S.
DENTIST

Neuralgia relieved instantly by 
local application. Residence and 

office at Fifth and Main. 
Phone 131J Cottage Grove, Ore.

DR. S. M WENDT
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention given to surgery 
and eye, enr and throat. Country 
culls as well ns city culls answered 
day or night.- *
Office: Cottage Grove Hospital

J. E. YOUNG
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on Main avenue 
Cottage Grove Oregon

▲. W. KIME. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in Phillips building over 
the Benson drug store. Office 
phone 34 Residence phono 120J.

These newspaper quotations 
represent live cattle prices in 
Chicago on December 30th, 1918.

The list shows price ranges 
on nine general classified groups 
with a spread of $13.85 per c w t  
— the lowest at $6.50 and the 
highest at $20.35.

W h y  this variation in price?
Because the meat from differ

ent animals varies greatly in 
quality and weight

Although the q u o t a t i o n s  
shown are in nine divisions, 
Swift &  Company grades cattle 
into 34 general classes, and each 
class into a variety of weights 
and qualities.

As  a result o f these differences in 
cattle prices, (due to differences in 
weights and meat qualities), there is a 
range of 15 cents in Swift & Com 
pany’s selling prices of beef car
casses.

These facts explain:
1—  W h y  retail prices vary in 

different stores.

2 —  W h y  it would be difficult to 
regulate prices o f cattle or 
beef.

3 —  W h y  k requires experts to 
judge cattle and to sell meat, 
so as to yield the profit o f 
only a fraction o f a  cent a  
pound— a profit too small to 
affect prices.

Swift & Company,U.S.Aa

EVERY I’ATROX OF THE SENTINEL IS HELPING TO GIVE 
COTTAGE (¡ROVE WHAT EMINENT AUTHORITY HAS STATED 
TO HE THE REST COUNTRY WEEKLY PAPER ON THE COAST

Cottage Grove Oregon

DR. W. M. HAMILTON
Res. l ’hone 14F3 

LICENSED CHIROPRACTIC 
PHYSICIAN

Consultation nnd oxnminntien 
free. Office hours 9 to 5 Sun
days and evenings by appoint!»'t.

josh (he Tobacco Man
so long it costs noth
ing extra to chew 
this class of tobac-

Offiee in old Cottage Grove bank 
building at 104*4 Main evenue.

H. J. SHINN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and notary public. Practices, tn 
all courts. Twenty five years ex 
perioace.

Bader Bldg. Cottage Grove, Ore.

ALTA KING
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office located in the rear of 
the First National bank.

Cottage Provo Oregon

D. N. McINTURFF
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices in all courts. Will attend 
to your husinuis promptly, honest
ly nnd earnestly. Special attention 
given to the examination of ab 
«tracts, drafting of » i l l» ,  settling 
of estates, conveyances, collet- 
tions ami pensions. In First Na
tional bank building on t<th street

Phone 3d Cottage Grove, Ore.

H. W. TITUS. D M D.
EXPERT DENTISTRY

Modern equipment. First Nation 
al bank bldg. Office hours i) a. 
m. to 12 m, I p. in. to 4 p. nt. Eve
nings or Sundays by appointment

>»CO.
It goes further— that’s 

why you can get the good 
taste o f  this class o f  tobac
co without extra cost.

There wasa Crowd inthe Store
and they were trying to

‘ ‘Have a chew on 
me,” says he.“ Break 
off just two or three 
squares. That's a 
man’s size chew of 
Real G ravely. It 
holds its good taste

PEYTON BRANDReal Gravely Chewing Plug
each piece packed in a pouch

P G GRAVELY T O B A C C O  !CO . D A N V I L L E  VA

WIIAT J)0 YOU WANT, ANYWAYT A SENTINEL CLASSIFIED 
AD. WILL GET IT FOR YOU QUICKLY AND AT LITTLE COST

H o m e  : cTHade ’ F lo u r
FOR HOME PEOPLE

Pride of Oregon, Soft Wheat Flour 
H. & H. Hard Wheat Flour

Made by Cottage Grove Milling Company
Phone 80

/


